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SHRl K. C. PANT: I did not find 

any lack of sobriety in tbe prOlClatatioD 
by my cotlll&8U111, tbe Deputy IlitiDlstlllr 
for Law.' I am sure tbat Mr. Nath PIli 
cOllid well bave U8IId' SOllIe other woro, 
not sobtiety ... (/nterruPtionsi, 

Tbe; point is Ihat there is sOllie 
miJllDd •• ta"ding on one score. The 
"&I.I\te duty is levied, the a,dmiDlBtration 
is there tpr that pUll.'ose, but it is there 
evep if tile est.te duty is not levied on 
alricultural land. The question really 
is whather the expenditure can be 
attrIbutable s~lfic;alJy, tp this, IiQlited 

. at'c& of Jevyina estate duty on alllii:uItural 
land. Previously, in the previous 
CIUIetlDents, there were uo financial 
memoraada, as, flU" .. I, could undwatand 
from my conversation with the olllcers, 
in respec,t of estate duty, lelvec\ oait on 
agricultural land. But levying of estate 
duty does involve some expenditure In 
a geqer~1 way_ The point is wh~,tber 
it is attributable to, ,this. That is point 
uumber one: Theref,re, there is not 
OIIIy no exIra eXJicnditure but there 
is no expenditure on that basis in 
the sense tbat even if the Bill were not 
p;;aliCd, 'as Mr. Sezhiyan said, the same 
st8tf will be th~re for other estate, duty 
pUJPOS~; Lhe staff will not be retrenched; 
Ihe expenJjlture will not go down even 
if the Bill is, not passed. Convel1lely, 
it me.ana t~at I!O upon,dilure is involved 
jf the I!j\I is Jlll,ssed .. 

BilL; li!ir, YOll l\Qe raised this poip.t 
just DOW that we shO!1ld look hUo it, In 
the, piIIIt, alsl), I, remember, onc. I WIIJ 
hue, ia, thili, aouse w.h~ a, .1D\illI~, IlU\tter 
Cll!De up, whCID we ""'Itt into it at 
some depth. 

now if' it dlscovered tftal-lIPIBe OIMRdi-
tUIe is hwolved, he' wilL eo_ f_d 
with a lIMDIorandum. 

SHRI NATH PAl: The han. Minister 
of state has agreed to look into this 
aspect. We appreciate it. But there 
is another aspect, that is tbe constitutional 
aspect that' only four States have 
pessed rJ:Solutions and they will be 
notified. WJrether all the l1lIl~rcments 
of the Constitution have been ftJlfilled-I 
would like the Minister of Stilte for 
Flilanco to look into tllat pomt also. 

MJI.,. l)BPUTY SP,ijAKIiJt : TlIo. 
vr;ry spber"" of 8I:Uvjt,.-tbat abo is 
a maller, Which, aced .. to b. lOne iaw. 

ST.ATe AGRlCUI..TIJllAl. CRIlDIT 
CORPORATIONS BILL* 

TIlE MINIST£R OF S'IAT1! IN THE 
MINISTRY OF I1INANCB (ltHRI K. €. 
PANT) : On hebelf of Shr' Morarji 
Desai I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill 10 provide for the 
establishmenl in Ihe Stldes a,Qd Union 
Territories of Agricultural Credit 
Corporations anil for QllLlJcrJ, cQnnc.:ted 
ther~with or incidental thereto. 

MR. DEPUTY,SPEAKER: The que .. 
lion is : 

''T,hal lea,ve be grllnted to introduce 
It Qill to pre vide for, the est"bJishmont 
ill the Slate;, anJ! UJlion Territories 
of A'fil:llllurll.l CreJlit CQrporallODS 
and for matters conoected therewith 
or incidental thereto," 

The mat/oil wos adopted. 

SHIU K. C. PA-NT: I introduce ttlte 
Bill. 

14,35 lin. 

QEM,\NUS "OR ,G.IlAN:tS, (WJ3Sl" 
~GALII9Ci8·69-CDntd. 

I think tbis Is a. motICI" which, c_ 
up again and again and I tbiak W,O 
should go iato it in, depth and come 
before lbe Heuse wilb a coosidilRtd 
opinion. If ~ou kindly permit me,. Sir, 
I would, for, my own salisfaction, like 
to 110 into it ia areater depth, would 
speak to ~ou and Ihe Spooker' and 
the Department concerned and try to 
anlve at some rnDfl", opqtllldj ill: n:fpcct MR.. I2BPUrr-SPE'AKER' : Now we 
of ,all luch matl_ take up tbe diScussion on the West 

MR. DEPUTY-SPBAKB&-: I think' he Benllal Budget. 
~ elucidated the position and even Mr. KumaY.'lIabie. 

* publi,hed In ihietleoflndii'StraOrdlaary, Part II, sectfOJt:2, dated 6:5:611. t Inlroduced with the recommendatioD of the Praideat. 
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SHRI HUMAYUN KABIR (Basirhat) : 
Mi". DepDty Speaker, I am .,.aleful t'O' 
you for giving om thi,. opportunit1' of 
spaaking on the budget of West.Bengal. 
I would like to draw the attention of the 
House to three problems whicb, I 
think, are of very great importance to 
the Slale. 

The first refers to the opening of 
Ihe Sunderbans area. UlIles& the 
Sunderbans area is properly developed"; 
the economy. of Bengal will alwaY!!' be 
under a handicap-. I have for some 
times been purusm. tb .. ~OD for 
an alternative route to Blllirbat vi .. Topsia; 
Kulti. Malancha, Cbaital, Bhebia, 
Mllrari.ha and Basirhat. 

In this .ectioD, a number of roads 
already exist and some of them.bave also 
been improved under one scheme or 
another since 1962. I have been drawing 
the attention of the Government to the 
importance of this alternative route from 
the DefCilce point of vie.w. At present 
'Basirhat and Sandeshkali CaD. be approach· 
ed only through one road. wbich. passes 
through' !tOme of the most congested areas 
and also the industrial belt of Culcutta 
and, as a result, Ihere is always beavy 
traffic tbere. It is easy to interrupt tbe 
trallic there should there be any people 
who want to indulge in subversive activity. 
From that point of view, an alternative 
route up: to tbe border is of very great 
importance and since 1962 a·certain numb« 
of improvements, have. already taken. pJace. 
At present, only ODe link is, miasing from 
Malancha to Chutal with a bridp. over 
VidJadhari. Tbe othet liDks. wbich have 
been already improve". will perbaps require 
further, impsoveme.ot if it is to sew.. tlla 
J¥lrpose of an altcrnalive. roulc to tbe 
froRtiel"; The whole scheme. will coat· only 
Rs. \.15 crores and, this bas beoo under 
discussion between tbe GovetllllUmt of 
India and the Government of West Benpl 
for a number of years, I und_tld· that 
recently the GovenIIIient, of Weet' JIeBaIIl 
lias Blaln reviVed this proposa\; Ptom' tli'e 
def\!nce poillt of view- ita illlpOrtsnte- clHl-
notlle o~ited t.auMr I'tliiilk,ttfe 
Defence MIDi*",>" alto 1Iu ih'owtr iutenlt 
in the road. 

Tbere ia allOtHr point"of view fram 

which this road is important. That is tbe 
devolopl1lent of Sanderbans area wbich can 
become the-I.an"ry of Beapl. Very larl' 
areas here can be brought under cultiva-
tion if only there is a proper outlet. At 
presmt this outlet i. missing and if this 
road is developed, it will not only serve 
the purpose of defence but also 
serve the purpose of increasinl! the 
food supply of Bengal. I know the Food 
and Atp"iculture MiniS1er has always a 
head-ache in dealinl witt. tbe problem of 
Calcutl1l. The Centre has al.ways taken 
the respomibility of feeding Calcutta in 
the- present situation. If Ihis Sunderbana 
area. is properly developed and access 10 
Odoutta ii' impro~, ihis will, to a larae 
est\mt, lishten the borden on tilt Central 
Gevernment and, from tbat POint of· view 
also, I tlriDk the' Central Oovem_t 
slrould take a special interest and see that 
tbiB road ia built a8 early as possible. 

The second point to which I would 
like to draw tbe attention of the HOUle i8 
tho· problem of Calcutta. This haa Men 
dilCU6sed many limes in this,Houle but 
only incideDlaUy. At the' moment the 
Parliament ill dealinlf directly with the 
problent of-W_ Heapl and therefore the 
OPPOrtunity haa' arisen to hishliaht tli. 
import8na.of-Hlvasinl C3Icutta DOt on!, 
from tIM poim, of, vi_ of the interest of 
Welt· Benl"I, hut f£om the poillt·of vi_ 
of tbeinterest ohlill whole' of llldia. TIll 
a fOli" yean &liD, CalcUlta was the 18J'8Cllt 
port in IlIIIia. It· deaH witltaimost 45% 
of' the total import and export trade of 
India in,tenns of beth volume lIIIel wlue. 
T~dl¥ tbat positibJr- h .. deteriorated partly 
due·to tbo-development of pert. in other 
pam 01 tbe- country, .. !iich ia welcome. 
hue· 'partly due to-·another factor, wbich I. 
tbe ph)'sical deterioration of the rlwr 
HeeWl" whiCb we aU -depJorll. For that 
-- for _ years J have been, void ... 
11Ha·· leIDa, of deftloplng a_her, alt ... .aati..., 
P81't oarthe western ba~ of the' Hoeahly. 
] II1II slad the- Guvennn8nt of Incla, in 
-IIIIIUe'to a Resolution which 1·1tad the 
hoaoar, of .. eviDa' iu 1956- bave accepted 
that project and Haldla is now uader 
development, but nevertheless tli e impor-
tance of Calcutta canoot be minimised. 
H6I8ia ClDDbt J'eJlTace't\tcutta ai I_H •• 
the 1iat'2f·to'3&·,. ... wtd1 _,.. I~n.er 
poriCld. 'lha' Imponance crt Calcutta ia 
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[Sbri Humayun Kabir] 

not for Bengal alone but for the whole of 
eastern India; in fact, I would say, the 
whole of India. Today, the city is suffer-
ing from a numher of, disabilities. It was 
a beautiful city till 1941. Today whoever 
visits Calcutta can hardly believe that at 
one time it was called the city of great 
attractions. It used to be called a city 
of palaces and was one of tbe most attrac-
tive towns of Asia. But after 1941 after 
tbe Japanese entered tbe war there was an 
inftult of very large number of refugees 
from the whole of south-east Asia. The 
population of the city which was at that 
time about 1.2 or 1.3 millions shot 
up to about 2.7 or 2.8 millions within one 
year. The city whose servicC$ like 
the transport system, drainage, water 
supply, IighUng, roads and communications 
were meant to cater to a population of 
about one to one-and-a-half millions, had 
suddenly to cater to a population of about 
3 millions. The number has also been 
increasing afterwards. Calcutta has suffer-
ed from one set·back after another. After 
the partition of India there were again 
millions of people who came over from 
the other side and who lettled in or 
around Calcutta and the resources of 
Calcutta were talted almost to the break-
ing point. This is a problem which arose 
directly out of the action of tbe Govern-
ment of India. This is again a problem 
which involves the 'ate of millions of 
Indian citizens and the fate of the city to 
a very large Clttent decides the whole 
eeonmic and financial interest of the 
whole of the eastern region. It was for a 
very lonl time the political capital of 
India, as you know. After the political 
capital was ahifted, for a very long time 
Calcutta continued hl be the industrial, 
Onancial and commercial capital of India. 
It has now lost almost all these posItions, 
and some of them due to the direct actIon 
of the Government of I ndia. The head-
quarters of th~ State Bank of India and 
tbe Reserve Bank of India have been 
located in Bombay. This certainly dect-
cd tbe entire economy of the eastern region 
of India. 
14.39hn 
~tI TarkeeHul S'" I;' 'he eM'r] 

Wben the LlC wal constituted, . the lar-
,est volume of insurance business ,in tbe 

A,ppoprlG"OII (No.2) 1111; 

whole of India was at that time controlled 
from Calcutta. But the headquarter was 
located .away from Calcutta and this again 
affected the economic stability not only of 
the city but of the entire region. I am 
"ery glad to learn that recenlly the Finance 
Minister has announced that he was think-
ing of decentralising the LlC of India 
and having a number of independent cor-
porations with headquarters in different 
relions of the country. 

This is certainly welcome, and this is 
a step in the right direction. But I ani 
mentioning these factors only to show that 
the problems of Culcutta should be dealt 
with from the point of view of the intere· 
sts of India as a whole and' not from the 
point of view of Bengal alone or of the 
city of Calcutta alone. 

Of the various problems that Calcutta 
faces. I would like to mention first two 
which can be dealt with very easily. One 
is the problem of the garbage and the W's-
tage of the city. For some time now, the 
Bengal Government have also been consi-
dering a scheme to convert the garbage' 
into organic manure. If this scheme is 
pursued, it will have a twofold effect on 
the situation. This is a scheme which 
should apply to every metropolitan city; I 
was very happy to hear from the Food 
and Agriculture Minister that ho had under 
consideration a scheme by which he would 
help every metropolitan city in India, 
whether it be Calcutta or Madras or 
Hyderabad or Bombay or any other, to set 
up plants by which the garbage can in the 
technical term, be digested and conver-
ted into organic manure. This will have 
a twofold benefit on the situation. First 
of all, the city will be a cleaner city. 
Recently, the accumulation of garbase in 
Calcutta has posed a definite threat to the 
health of the city. The second' advantage 
will ·be tbat we shall let the much-required 
organic manure. 

Recently, a great deal of emphasis has 
been placed on chemical fertilisers. I 
recognise the value of chemical fertilisers. 
But, at the same time, I would like to 
remind the Bonae that chemical fertilisers 
unless tbey are uled in appropriate propor-
tionl with organic manure can some times 
do permanent damap to the soil. In 
America at ODe stap dust-bowls were 
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created because there was overuse of che-
mical fertilisers. Therefore. tho USA has 
by experieDco learDt that a judicious mix-
ture of chemical fertilisers aDd orlaDic 
maDure must be used in ordor to keep tho 
soil healthy aDd to Ilvo us production 
year afler year. 

This Is tho scheme which costs oDly a 
very small amouDt. I undentaDd that the 
schemo· will cost about Rs. 60 to 70 lakhs 
with a foreigD exchaDge componeDt of per-
haps Rs. 10 lakbs but even that perhaps may 
be saved if some of the capacity which is be-
iDg developed gradually in the couDtry can 
be utilised. This is a plant which caD be 
set up within a period of six to eigbt 
mODth.. If thaI is done, it will bave an 
immedi3te impact OD the cleaDIiDess of the 
city and al,o provide orlBnic maDure for 
our farmers. 

The second problem of Calcutta is the 
smoke nuisance. Those who have had 
the opportunity of visiting Calcutta from 
tbe month of November to the tmd of 
FebruafY and especially the Dortbern areas 
of Calcutta must bave wODdered. how the 
people of Calcutta are stlIl alive. Smoke 
haDgs ·like a pall OD the entire city. We 
used to say about the LoDdon fog wbeD 1 
was a student tbero some forty years ago 
tbat one could cut tbe London fog wit b a 
pen-knife. But tbe Calcutta fOil has DOW 
takon tbe pride of place. There ia hardly 
aDY smoke in London today compared to 
wbat we have in Calcutta. ODe of our 
national organisations, tbe CSIR bal devi· 
sed a metbod . by whicb tbrougb proper 
carbonisation of coal, you could extract 
tbe volatile oils aDd the otber cbemicals 
from tbe coal, tbe cost of wbicb would 
cover almost aU the cost of operation as 
weU as of tbe raw materials, so that tbe 
residue whicb can be convened into smoke· 
less fuel or smokeless coke caD be offered 
to the citizens of large cities at almost no-
minal cost. In fact, tbis Is no looser an 
experiment. Tbe operation of tbis plant 
in Hyderabad bas yielded very 1I00d results. 
I bave tborefore suuested tbat tbis should 
be applied iD otbor cities also. We should 
extend this and utiliso tbo services of the 
CSIR and provide smokeloss fuel to all tbe 
cities whlcb today sulfer from tbis pall of 
smoke. In tbe cit)' of Calcutta tbis is aver)' 
ursont need, because 1 do not tbink thore is 
i!~r ()~bH iitr in l!lilia t~lia~ wbicb ba~ \II~ 

kind of heavy .IDOI from whicb Calcutta 
suffers .. 

Tbo· third point . is iD regard to the 
.second HooBhly bridao. I am Ilad to hear 
't hat some action bas already been taken 
aDd it is possible that before tbe year is 
-out the preliminary work for tbo buildinl 
of tho bridge will be UDdenakeo. We havo 
been beariDg about the bridge for 
a long time. A secoDd bridao 
.over tbe Hooghly is imperative, if 
ihe traffic of Calcutta has to be relieved 
from tbe congeltion whicb is there today 
at times is so serious that sometimes it 
takes a person to go from the Dalhousie 
!'quare to tbe Howrah station, a distance 
of barely a mile and a balf or I wo miles, 
as mucb as an hour or an hour and a 
balf in a motor car. 

I bave sometimes beard it said tbat it 
is far easior to walk, it will be quicker to 
walk, but theD one cannot do it witb one's 
lussage and appurtenances. Since we have 
a city of sucb proportions, tbese improved 
moans must be tbere. 

The water aDd draiDage of Calcutta bas 
also been UDder discussioD for 10DI. I 
have been told OD very responsible autho-
rity that·· all the scbemes are ready and 
all they ar~ waitins for is a 8reeD signal 
'rom the Central GoverDment. If tbe 
Centre provides the funds-aDd there bas 
been some indication also of the sources 
from which tbe funds may be availabJe,-. 
if oDly the Centre 8ives tbe 8reon signal, 
the question of ~upply of water aDd 
improvement of the drainage of Calcutta 
can be immediately ta.ken iD band. 

Alain I would say that tbose wbo bave 
visited Calcutta any time between June 
aDd September know tbe conditions under 
tbe life of the city is dislocated and 
brousbt to a standstill by rain. In Venice, 
the trallic moves tbroulh canals, but here 
some sort of a cesspool i. created in whicb 
4irt and garbage fill the streets along with 
rain water and peoplo have to wade 
throullb all that. Perhaps tbe oDly con-
veyance whicb moves is the man-drawn 
rickshaw and tbe bullock cart. Surely we 
do not want to reduco one of tbe major 
cities of tbis country to a position where 
wo have to resort only to buman power 
or animal power for lacomotion durill! 
I"~ 1D0Dtll, IIf l\lP~-Septemller! 
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[Shri HUlllaY'llll KaOk-J 
Equally important is the quealion of 

.Ium cI_lIC1 _d iIDpr~ Thil 
alae Itas been under 4ilc:II8RaD for ..... 
I beli.,.,e all tile tdlca. aNl"l8dr "lIIId 
again all tbat _ wait for is a I_ llipal 
from tlte Cell l'I'al GOftrllDMllt. If _Iy 1iIao 
Central GOMmmeot witl waR 1111 _d will 
give tile Breen siBnal, tbis wot'k C11111 also 110 
taken up. 

Here 1 would like to add a word or 
caution. Very often tn tbe name of slom 
clearance, people are removed from tb"ir 
normal places of work and dwelling. We 
must devise some methods by which tbe 
slums are improved and buman conditions 
for tbeir inhabitanls created, Hut tbat 
people are not forcibly evicted. In DeIhl 
itself, we have had many cases wbero 
people ha" beeo rnloved n- tbeir places 
of work with the result that in the Dame 
of improvement of tlte city, we have 
literally forced many people to becomCl 
jobless and, therefore, foodi5S. 

I also wanted to raise tbe question or 
irrigatiOJl which has a dired bearj~ on 
food, but only UOID ODI very limited pQlot 
9f view. One of the majOl' pt'oblc;ms in 
B4m&al today is tbat many of tlte rivers are 
sUtinl up. with tbe result that very of tea 
tbe water 110ws back into the lIeld from 
tbe rivers. 10 some cases, wben tbe river 
beds are riling, tbe drainage comes to a 
Itate of suspension. Unll!8s som.tbil\l is 
doDC in tbat conDection, very 100D we will 
bave lar,e water·loued areas. We read is 
bistory tbat ODe of the laraest citlea of 
India at that time, Gaur, ultimately died 
as it became water·loned and tbere was no 
proper arraoBomeot for sanitatioD and 
draioap. Let us not face that kiod of 
risk again. Tbere "should be a properly 
co-erdinated scheme of irrigation so tltat 
the rivers ftow in the normal way and 
water does not ftow back into the fields 
and tbis alolle COD save West Benlal. 

The last point is with reference to tbe 
general elections in Bengal. I know tbat 
a large number of parties have su""sted 
November. But tben as I had said ia di.· 
cusslon witb the Chief Ejection Commls· 
sioner, we have to look to the convenience 
not 9f the political parties bui of the 
eleclorate. Those wbo live in Benlll 
know tbat duriDI November larae areas 
!I~ wa~·lo .. ed. 1'lI'" are certain IIJf!\f 

,qp,np,i.t1on "{No.2) aill 

where neither boats nor other conveyance 
wm move The paddy will be wtaDjlilll 
in tbe !lele! and 1II00t of tire "women wbo 
COIn to VOle In tbe rural areas .... m bava 
"to come in bullock carls wbicb cut across 
tbe lIelds. If therefore the e1ections are 
IIeld ill 'November, this will IMan the 
virtuttl dileDfrrnlcllisement of a very la. 
proportion rif _men voters frolR rural 
Beagal, and I 1111\ lIUft that cannot be the 
iatetYtion of anyone. Therefore, tbis Is a 
matter wbieb should apin lH! considered. 
1 raise It now for another reason. So rar 
Parliament bu given authority to the 
Government of India tbat President'S rule 
cau be there onl, upto the 19th AUIlUSt. 
'l1Ierefore, allY decision whieb is taken 
toda, is bindiDl ont'- u,to the 19th 
AUlusl No one can anticipate tbe deei· 
&ian wbich ParUalDellt will take afler 19th 
A.u,luSI. H after the 19th AUlust, it doe. 
not aive an Cl[teJUlion -it is a hypotbetical 
case-or eKtends it by less than six month •• 
DCW diflicwt1es will arhe. 

I. my _ I do not tbiak tbal any-
ClDIt, .betller it is "Ihe Ceatral OoverllllleDl 
Many nthe ... tilorit)" can make IIny 
bindil\l clecisiOil till P.-rlialBllnt bas given 
a ~ Glension to Protident's rule 
wbicll oaly wiU then take it to lite end of 
FeiarUlUJ'. I would, therefore, sUlllelt lbal 
this BlaUer oIwuld be reconsidered aDd tile 
elco:tioa 8110uld be be1cl eilber in the last 
wICk of January or the Hr.t week of 
Fobruary whoA the b~t is over, when 
co_unicatioal are .sier. wllea tbe eli· 
mate it _dudve arad congenial and willn 
aU tlae part~1 allo will haye a proper ti_ 
for carryinl oa tbeir election campaip. 
If the electionl are held in Noyember, nt) 
OlIO will be able to campaign iD Septomber 
an4 Octoller wbicb ia BoD&aI is tbe Pooja 
_.011 ud wllon "lIil is abo inRee_ible 
io m..,. partl becaule of dillieulties of 
com_ieanoaa. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATI1!R· 
JI (Howrilh): Mr. Chairmaa, I rise to 
support tbe DemaDds (or Orant. i* respect 
of West Bengal for the year 19611-59 whi"h 
are befare this House. 

I .m iliad thai IPY hon. fricnd. Shri 
AsoJc., Sen, referred iD his speech on Friday 
last tQ Ca1c:utta. Calcutta is tbe centre of 
West -'apl. West Bollia! today'is that 
part. of !klI~1 which, dll~ ~() 'I!~ \lnrortu. 
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nate decision of partition, is sufl'ering today 
with misery and degradation. 

Calcutta is at present in such a posi-
tion that unless some special treatment is 
meted out by the Centre, we shall be in 
the greatest difficulty. The provisions that 
have been made with regard to the capital 
outlay of Greater Calcutta scheme come to 
an amount of Rs. 1,24,67,000 and on the 
Vote-on-account we had already passed 
Rs. 62,33,000 But this is too inadequate 
to meet the requirements of the scheme. 

The progress and prosperity of West 
Bengal have really been hampered by the 
great weightage of stagnation felt which 
has earned for Calcutta the epithet of 
'nightmare' city' from our late Prime Minis-
ter, Nehru. In addition to this epithet has 
come DOW the epithet of the 'World's worst 
city' from the Lo"do" Tim, •. Sunday Edi-
tion, of March 3. Describing Calcutta as 
the World's worst city, it says :-

"if India ever explodes, as it is often 
said that it must, the seat of the blaze 
will 'surely be in Calcutta." 

The author of this article, Mr. Arthur 
Hoperaft, was commissioned by the Free-
dom from Hunger Campaign to look at con-
ditions in poor countries. He travelled 
45,000 miles in areas of appalliog human 
misery. And the worst city he visited was 

·Calcutta. 

When I speak of Calcutta, I speak of 
Calcutta wbich, unfortunately, is inclusive 
of Howrah, the constituency I have the 
bonour to represent here. Narratiog his 
experience during his visit to a b.Slee in 
Howrah where he was taken by officers of 
the Calcutta Metropolitan Plaoning Orga-
nisation, Mr. Hopcraft says :-

"We came to one of the taoks which 
are the festering disease repositories of 
Calcutta. It was a pDnd about 30 
yards square, coloured predominantly 
grey with brown patcbes. The water 
was rigid. At the edlles there was a 
t!>ick areasy scum." 

He thinks that the problem or Calcutta 
"matters vitally to the world, not only to 
itself and to India. What has happened 
in Calcutta Is Be 'urgeli!" wamina" til Sao 
rHlo, lqap,~oD! ~ra~$ !!Ild Bogota: 

He quotes some planners about the 
ominous situation in Cal\:utta :-

"If the final breakdown were to lake 
it would be a disaster for mankind of 
a more" sinister sort than any disaster 
of Rood or famine. It would be a con-
fession of failure, at the first major 
confrontation, of mankind's abilily to 
organise tbe vast, rapidly growinll ur-
ban concentrations." 
New York Times critic: also comes out 

with an appraisal of life, in Calcutta and 
writes from there thai the artislic and 
intelbctual vitality of the cily was "a. 
astonishing as prize-winning" tuberoses on 
a duogheap". 

Howard Taubman, the newspaper's 
critic-at· large, said, "Ia matters of mind 
and spirit, this is India's leading city." 
And he commented : 

"When one considers the material 
condition of this teeming community, 
with its hundreds of thousands of home-
less, Its stench and noise, and the al-
most superhuman problems 10 fashion 
simple touches of civilized amenily, 
one finds it incredible that poets, nove-
lists, playwrigbts, actors and a distin-
guisbed film-maker thri~e here as no-
where else in India." 
My hon. friend Shri Oanesh Ghosh 

laid all tbe blame for our failures in tbe 
food front at the doors of the Government. 
I am very sorry th.t he is : not present bere 
to listen 10 my comments on his speech on 
that day. But the problem of the food 
situation in West Bengal has to be conside-
red in its proper and Irue perspective. If 
we consider the question of West Bengal, 
we should consider the state of affairs that 
is prevailing there. 11 has been reported 
by a study team in West-Bengal that this 
state of affairs is due to Ihe stale's inabi-
lity to grow enough food to feed itself. 
The population of West Bengal increases 
by three per cenl annually but the rale of 
increases in food production is less. This 
aggravates the initial deficit. Evea if there 
had been" no drought, tbe inadequacy of 
irrigation facilities would have been a big 
drag. 

Official statistics show that over the 
past five y~ars, the acreage uader oman 
cultivation has increased only sli,htly, 

. from 9_5 million acres in 1962·63 10 10 
1P.illion acr~s ll1i, lellson,811t ill vi~"" 9r 
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[Sbri Krishna Kumar Chatterji] 
tbe density of population in West Bengal 
even tbis increase sbould be adjudged re-
markable. It is tbe yield per aere wbich 
sbould cause concern. From 11.12 maunds 
per acre in 1963, tbe yield increased by 
two maunds per acre during 1964-6S, but it 
bas since come down to 11.62 maunds. 
This is tbe state of affairs tbere, and in 
addition to tbis, f~od bas been made the 
weapon in tbe armoury of our political 
opponents. It was the Oeyuty Chief 
Minister, Mr. Jyoti Basu, who, at a meet-
jog held under the auspices of the Com-
munist Party of India (Marxist) at Kutilhat 
in Baranagar Irea on Sunday last, said 'hat 
there was no gainsaying tbe fact that a 
large number of people in the State was in 
tbe state of starvation for whicb the United 
Front Government could not sbirk its res-
ponsibility. He pointed out tbat the clique 
of vested interest inside tbe Cabinet was 
standing in tbe way of implementinl the 
progressive principles of the Government. 
That was the function of the United Front 
Government, and the tug-of-war was loing 
on between the Cabinet Members there and 
that compelled tbe people to feel nervous 
of tbe whole situation, and the procure-
ment failed miserably. 

In tbis position we are heartened to 
sec today tbat under President's rule, 
thiDgs are changinl. and under tbe Presi-
·dent's rule improvements have already taken 
place, and the food situation has also im-
proved. (l",e"""tiOll). 

SHRI OHIRBWAR KALITA (Gauhati): 
Do you want this to continue? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. 
The hon. Member will appreciate that 
there is a long list with me still. We have 
a very short time for tbis. I would re-
quest him to conclude now. 

SHRt KRISHNAKUMAR CHATTER-
11: ] bave only two or tbree more points. 
] sball refer to tbe important problems 
tbat are faced in Weat Bengal today. One 
i. tbe industrial unrest tbal took place dur-
ing the United Front Govemment's regime 
due to tbe colossal attempt at ereatina an 
industrial deadlock, mobllisina al\ .. th. 
W\lr~.rs !lp,s! 9r.~ni.in, ,horaos, BlJ4 ff~f' 

ing conditions of disorder. Certainly that 
pbase bas changed, and the industries are 
going to be put in order. At tbat time, 
we were also facing a colossal wastage of 
human mind and material. because of tbe 
unemployment prevailing there. Tbe em-
ployment "tchanges there are nOI functio-
ning to give employment to the people. 
The could be described as more or less a 
wholesale agency the distribute despair and 
despondency to the millions of youth who 
come out of the schools, colleges and uni-
versities in my State. 

1500 hrs. 

Not only in the industrial field, but in 
the field of education also, there is con-
siderable unrest and student indiscipline. 
That is because of the fact that these 
youths find that they have no security and 
DO bright future. ] wish to draw the 
attention of the Governor through thi. 
Parliament tbat the greatest problem in 
West Bengal today is to tackle this unem· 
ployment of educated youths. If that i. 
tackled properly, probably we can create a 
better condition there. 

MR. CHAIRMA.N: He must con-
clude now. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
Jl: This is my last point. Tbe UF 
Parties have been clamouring for the re-
lease of aU political prisoners before the 
general election. For my party, I can 
catelically stale that we are prepared to 
get all the political prisoDers released, but 
at the same lime, we should also bear in 
mind what happened during the Naulbari 
agitation. Mr. Charu Mazumdar, who 
was the brain wave of the entire movement 
of the Naxalbari group said, 

"It was not just an economic strul-
gle designed to increase the peasaDts' 
iadividual laad holdings; Its purpose 
was to intensify tbe class strullle in 
tbe rural areas and also involve the 
peasants in deliberate action aimed at 
undermining the class authority which 
is backed by the bourleois State and 
tbe police." 
so, the Governor baa lot a dlfBcult 

~\ltr t9 p~rf9rlll an~ tile .en~r41 ~tiQq 
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in large numbers and those who have 
come wilt Dot be prepared to go ·back. 
OD the other haDd, Muslims who had 
gODe away will DOW return and in our 
determiDation to implement the Agree-
ment Muslims will' not leave IlIltia. 
Our economy will thus be shattered 
aDd possible conllict withiD our country 
will be greater, 

ID the I18rb of prolectiDg miDorities 
in India, tbe Asreemenl has reopeDed 
the' problem of Muslim miDority in 
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SHRI HIMATSIGKA (Godda): 
heard the speaker on behalf of the Op· 
position and he enuiDerated a number of 
thinllS as if all tbese ill.. wore due to the 
present Presiden!"s rule. He said that the 

engincoring industry was in difliculti6s; 
expenditure was being incurred and the 
Calcutta port had become very bad, as if 
all Ihose. Ihings had been due to mistakes. 
or acts of Olllission of the President's rule. 
All these diflioultie; were created by the 
United Front Government which was in 
power for about nine months. Gheraos 
and other thing> . which had alr~ady been 
referred to .created a number of problem. 
alld a number of industries hld closed tlleir 
doors. Gheraos were followed by lock 
outs. Afler tho imposition of the Presi-
dent's rule, things began to improve but· 
the recession had been-so severe. (nspite 
of every attempt that had been mlde. not 
much improvement had been possible so 
far. 

Sir, Calcutta has heen described by a 
number of person. coming from outside 
as a city which has. become a plague-spot 
and DIy hon. friend, Shri Humayun Kabir, 
has drawn attention of the House to the 
. urgent oecessiiy of certain things to be 
done;n Calcutta because Calcutta means 
West Bengal and. if you leave out Cal-
cutta, nothing remains in West Bengal. 
Therefore, it is very urgently necessary 
that attention should be diverted and 
should be focussed on improv:ng the con-
ditions oblaining in Calcutta. You can-
not walk on the slreets. They are so 
congested. The movement by vehicles also 
is very difficult. One bridge that is there 
cannot cope with the trafllc and, therefore, 
another bridge is urgently called for. 
Slum clearance is also necesssry. But 
all these things can b. possible only if 
the Central Government puts forth Iheir 
energy and give sub"antial help. It is 
beyond tbe powers and the financial re-
sources of the Calcutta Corporation to 
make any improvements. Almost the 
whole income is being eaten up by the 
salaries and wages and, practically nothing 
is being left for otber improvemenls in 
the city. Therefore, it is necessary that 
attention is given by the Centre to belp 
Calcutta and to impro\'e ils conditions. 
The garbap clearance bas also been re-
ferred to. by the previous speaker and I 
feel, if the larbage can be used for being 
converted into manure, certainly, tbat will 
serve double purpose. The cost that will 
be incurred will be realised from tbe 
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manure that will be manufaclured and, 
at the same time, that will improve the 
condition of crop; also. It is very neces-
sary that attention is given to that. 

The bus service that is - being run by 
Government is a losing concern. I think 
tbey are losing about a crore of rupees 
per year. r do not se. the fun in running 
a service wbich is a losing concern. It 
can perbaps be passed on to private ope-
rators who will be prepared to contribute 
bute a substantial sum to the coffers of the 
Government. I think, if a bus is passed 
on to a private operation, that will yield 
about Rs. 1000 monthly by way of royalty 
or whatever }OU call it, to the Oovernment 
coffers and there are about 400 to 500 
buses that are being run by Government 
and if they are passed on to private ope-
rators, a good income will be available 
and the loss that is being incurred will 
also be stopped. 

On a previous occasion, when discus-
sing the General Budget, r mentioned that 
November will not he suitable for mid-
tern elections. The political parties, each 
one of them, avoided to suggest any later 
date for fear of being misunderstood about 
their -weakness or anything like that. 
But November will certainly not be suita! 
ble under any circumstances. Most of 
the places will be inaccessible to voters, 
to the candidates and to tbe political 
parties. The officers will also not be able 
to go over all tbe places. Tberefore, 

. the elections should be postponed to 
some future date. preferably, to January, 
if not February. r think January wl\l be 
tbe best time wbtn crops will bave been 
harvested and voters can move freely. 

Anotber complaint that bas been 
made against the present Oovernment is 
about procurement of food, I tbink, 
foodgrains have been procured to a mucb 
larger extent by the preaent administration 
than what was done or attempted to be 
done by the - United Front Oovernment. 
Therefore, I feel it was very unfair to 
criliclse the present administration for 
not procuring food in proper quantity._ 

As a matter of fact, as regards the 
election., tbe resolutionsbave been passed 
by a number of institutions representing 
educated persons, lawjrers, etc. that they 
are very much satisfied with the Presi, 
~"t'~ ~1I1~ _nd rbat t~e! would rl\tb~r 

prefer that the Pre.ident's rule continues 
to their being troubled by hotch'potch 
partie, coming to power and creating all 
kinds of difficulties. Tberefore, at any rate, 
so far as elections are concerned, they 
should be post po ned and something 
should be done to improve the conditions 
of Calcutta, so that we can live properly 
there. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North East): The time rationed for us 
being what it is, I fear I have to speak 
telegraphically, and I have no time to 
counter the factious arguments which r 
have heard from the Congress Benches 
-with regard to the U. F. Government 
which was in power for nine months, which 
had thrusts from every side and which 
was put into all kinds of difficulties by 
Delhi into the bargain. They wanted to 
point out that all the ills of West Bengal 
and of Calcutta in particular, which have 
accumulated, are due to the operations of 
the United Front Government. I have no 
time also to enter into argument. with my 
hon. friend, Shri Bal Raj Madhok. who 
is not here and who made communal-
oriented observations which are rather 
pregnant with mischiefs, but we shall have 
other occasions to counter that kind of 
thinking. It is a pity_ .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: r will be a little 
g,nerous in the hon. Member's case . 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: am 
very grateful. I was going to ask for that 
generosity, but you are offering it on your 
own -.. (/nttrruptions) . 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur) : She 
wants you to answer tbese points. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: I would 
not be derailed because in that case, tbe 
Budget cannot be discuosed. I hope, we 
are loiog to have a discunioD on coma 
munal problem altogetber. 

It is a pity thlt the State wh icb was 
once in tbe vaDiuard of India's proiress 
has now fallen on evil days, and even 
thoulb it is earning at the present moment 
40 per cent of our foreiln excbanle re-
sources, we are being cursed by - all and 
fll!l4ry as ~oin. tbe problem ~rQvillce 9f 
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this country. It is a pity, almost every-
thing is a pity these days in our country. 

I would like, first of all, to point out 
that we bave now a Committee to advise 
the President in regard to West Bengal, 
and it is rather e"traordinary that all the 
West Bengal Members of the Rajya Sabba 
are Members of this Committee whilo 
many Members from West Bengal in Lok 
Sabha do not have that advantage. I feel, 
it is a paradox that in our Parliamentary 
let-up, the non-elective, the Second Cbam-
ber, is getting a bigger finger in the pie of 
Ihe Government. 

I have heard also some talk wbich come 
rather stealthily from Mr. Humayun Kabir. 
(can understand his attitude because he 
was cballensed to stand for re·election and 
he never bad the courage to take it up. 
Tbe stealtby talk began regarding tbe post-
ponement of tbe mid-term e(ectioDS. Tbe 
·Congress members have ecboed It. There 
bas been an agreed decision by all tbe 
parties who met with tbe Election Com-
missioner in tbeir midst -and CongtcSs 
was also a Plfty to that decision -which 
is to lbe elrect that, in November, the 
mid-term election will take place Let 
no other considerations fear of tbe ver-
dict of tbe electorate; really speaking, lot 
not tbat deter the performance of a pro-
mise wbich was made before tbe Election 
Commissioner. 

Mr. K. K. Cbatterjee said sometbing 
about political prisoners. I find tbat 36 
political· prisoners arc still in detention 
under tbe Preventive Detention Act, and 
Government said in answer tbe otber day, 
on tbe 3rd May, tbat their release was not 
under considerdtion. This is a charac-
teristic anomaly of our present day politi-
cal life, but again that i. tbe pity. the 
ireater pity. tbat we live in conditions 
tbat su.cb tbings can pass mllSter. 

i~ reprd to tbe problem of food, I 
found in today's paper a ..... . 

15.15 brI. 

[Sllrl Hem ...... I,. 1M eluli,) 

I am addreuina a piny of ta1enla.wbo 
arc now camilli to adorn· the Chair. 

J was sarma tbat Oll(f to-dar I 11\" I" 

tbe papers a report made by tbe Chairman 
of tbe Commission of Inquiry wbleb had 
been let up by tbe CODltcII Government 
in West Benlal in 1966 in regard to the 
food situatioD. A former Chief Justice of 
C.llculla Hiab Court, Mr. Justice Labiri. 
was tbe Chairman and he wrote in his 
report: 

"Tbe food policy pursued by the 
State of West Bengal in 1965-66 ..... 

Mind you, those were Conlress days. 
..... "'succeeded in convertinl the 

entire population of tbe State into a 
race of cr.iminals ..... 

because smulliing of rice become a most 
lucrative profession to wbich the UDem-
ployed naturally got attracted. And then 
the report says: 

"Without heing accused of parochia-
lism or provincialism, I can say tbat 
the State or West Bonlal has been ·to 
some atent· a victim of Central policy 
in the matter of food and the Central 
Government sbould boar a legitimate 
share of tbe burden." 

But I do not know whetber the Central 
Govemment would admit it. And in reprd 
to this, only the other day it is reported 
in the HI"IDUS"FAN STANDARD or 30th 
April that the West BCDlal Governor. Mr. 
Dharma Vira, made statement before a 
mcetinl of District Malistrates and tbe 
paper reports bim of ha vina said : 

"Tbe Governor stressed the neces-
sity of keeping the food prices low ..... 

They have sky-rocketed. 
"He did not koow why the prices 

would soarbigber when the Centre 
was Biving laraer supplies of food to 
tbis State this year." 

Naturally, the Centre· looks upon Mr. 
Dharma Vira as a 'penOIi ~ery much near 
itl hliart Bod, t~rerore' the Centre ii help· 
ing bim, and yet. the coilclitloil Is actually 
WOl"lC' aDd tbe prIces are rI.llI8. Bven so, 
we wOuld· like food production to grow 
aDd for tbat purpOse I would refer the ' 
Central Govemmcnt·to a.talemont macie by 
Dr. K. L. Rao very reeeDtly tbat witb a 
very little oIforts, Welt Bonpl can produce 
all that ·itnecdsbY. WIly of . food. and.caD 
aIIq ,.~! ~~ to other 'l~. JDthi~ 
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cODuectlon, the Sunderbans was mentioned. 
There are low-Iyina ar~as in Hawrab Dis-
trict about whicb Shri Chatterjee mUlt be 
aware and there is a Beel. • 70 mila 
stretch of waler-Bhandardaka Beel-in 
Murshldabad District wbich is abutting at 
the Bbaairathi river and by spending a 
little over a crore of rupees. we can grow 
tbree crops a year wortb nearly Rs. 3 
croces.· • 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Hon'ble Mem· 
ber's time is up. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: Doe wbo 
is nobody in this House and who bas been 
disowned by bis own Party can speak for 
25 minutes, but those who represent reco-
gnised Parlies do not got Bny time. I pro-
test against this. I would not bave said 
it but for ..... . 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contal) I I 
would also support Mr. Mukerjee. This 
is West Bengal Budget and those hon. 
Members from West Benaal should get 
more time. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA 
(Barh): I want to make one point clear. 
The unatlached Members aareed to Prof. 
Kabir to speak on their bebalf and his 
time was 19 minutes but he was given only 
15 minutes. Tberefore, the hon. Member 
siuinl opposite must not have any misun-
der-standing that he has been liven more 
tban his due. 

'SHRI H. N. MUKERffie: I have 
counted also; I have counted tho number 
of minutes. There is no need for it. You 
better carryon with Congress Members 
and with new·Congrefs Members like Mr. 
Kabir ; they Fan have the run of the land. 
I do not propose to speak. If this is the 
wa) the West .Bengal Budget is 10 be treat· 
ed, West Bengal Members should have 
nothinl to do with it. Therefore, I would 
suues! that only the Congressmen remain 
and let the proceeding be conducted by 
Mr. Kabir and God alone knows who are 
tbe other defectors wbo are now trying to 
110 to the other side. I do not want to 
take G.y further part in the proceedings. 

(Sh,; H. N. Mukerj,e then left the HOIl.e) 

MR. CfJ.\t~MAN; Shri OnkJrli11 
~brp, 
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~om1'~~~ ~ I!>l 
~ .rn- it ~ ~:);\'T ;n~ I 
~ ~ '" (qr~):. nT<ffu' 

~If. n ~ If(W it ~ ~'m"( !lit 
em; ~ ~, ~lfTor ~ ~ ~ 
~ iii mit., ~ ~ ~~ fllillT 
IfIfT ~. ~ ~ IIrT'm 6lfA ~,,~ 
1IiVn ~ II 'liN ~ IJifiro;r 'fiT 
ftlq;yfuil iii ~ 1967·68 it IfIrTOl' 'fi' 
44 ~~ ~ fir.r;n ~ 'fT ~ 
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